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RCA TELEVISION TO BE SHOWN AT CHICAGO 
Television Makes 
Impressive Debut 

in New York 

., Deluxe Television Console I LATEST MIRACLE OF ELECTRONICS 

RC A Victor Receivers, 
NBC Telecasts Provide 

Complete Service 

!]' -f· 1.n\ 
' . 

The day of April 30, 1939 was 
recorded in the annals of elec
tronic deve lopment as a mome ntous 
date. On that day, coincid ental with 
the first sale of R CA Victor Tele
vision R eceive r s for the homes of 
Mr. and M rs. Ame rica, the R adio 
Corporation of America, as repre
sented by the National Broadcasting 
Compan y, inaugurated the first 
series of scheduled telecasts. The 
giant antenna atop the Empire State 
Building in New York City started 
regular television broadcasts, an 
event comparable to the fir st radio 
broadcast in 1922. 

For those desiring the finest in audio and video reception, RCA Victor 
has designed the TRK-12. The black and white p ictures produced 
by the RCA 12-in ch Kinescope are viewed indirectly t hrough a mirror 
inside the hinged lid. For the accompanying sound, an RCA Victor 
high fidelity, three-band, 12-tube radio chassis is employed. A single 

station selector switch tunes in sight and its accompanying sound 
Television as known today is re

cent, but in a more general sense 
was visualized almost one hundred 
years ago, for in 184 7 a scientist 
n amed Bakewe ll proposed a copy
ing telegraph in which scanning was 
to b e employed. Although little 
actual research was carrie d on ex
pressly in the interests of television 
in the next three-quarters of a cen 
t ury, many discoveries were consid
ered as possibilitie s for that pur
pose. With the successful establish
ment of radio broadcasting in the 
last decade, however, television 
seemed less remote. 

All Branc h es of RCA Enlisted 

In 1928, R CA entered actively 
into television development and es
tablished a laboratory in New York 

( Co11tin11ed 011 page 3, colmnn 4) 

F. D. R. TELEVISED! 
Whe n the opening day cere

monies of the N e w York World's 
Fair were telecast by NBC on 
April 30, Franklin D . Roosevelt 
was the first president ever to be 
televised. His image was viewed 
on television receivers in the 
New York area as it was relayed 
to the tra n smitter atop the Em
pire State Building and telecast 
to the s urrounding area. The 
accompanying sound was broad
cast to the entire nation over the 
NBC networks. 

I New Setting For An Old Refrain I 

When the old Firehouse Quartette warms up from now on, they' ll have 
to dress the part, for t e levision demands reality. A n e w studio tech· 
nique has resulte d which borrows from Hollywood a nd sound broad
casting, but has many new principles developed by RCA-NBC engineers 

and studio experts. The lconoscope is s hown making the " take" 

TIMELY THEMES 
MARK NEW RCA 
TUBE DISPLAYS 

New Wind ow Service 
Costs Subscribers 

Only $3.00 

• The first units of the 1939 R CA 
Window Display Service for Radio
tron, C unningham, and R CA Victor 
receiving tubes are ready for imme
diate shipm e nt. These new eye
catchers have b een prepared for 
either window or counter use and 
each set centers around a theme 
of current interest. Lithographed 
in eight sparklin g colors, each sep
arate piece "packs a real wallop" 
in a minimum of space. At the 
very nomin a l cost of $3.00 a n y 
tube dealer may p u rchase this serv
ice which includes three additional 
displays to b e shipped to subsc ribers 
on M ay I, August I , and October I . 
Also included are two attractive 
window streamers spotlig hting serv
ice work, a quantity of World 
Series score sheets, a nd comple t e 
collegiate foo tball schedules. These 
latter two items are for consumer 
distribution and will be sent to deal
ers at the beginning of their re
spective seasons. 

Circus, Sports, Music 

The theme of the R CA Radiotron 
displays c olorfully depicts various 
circus activities, with a clever sales 
message worked into each one. The 
legendary kicking mule, the side
show barker, the strongman, a nd 
other charact ers familiar to circu s-

(Continued on page 3, colum1i 2) 

TO BE FEATURED WEEK .OF SHOW 
Parts Show to Include Tubes, Accessories 

Television and Radio Test Equipment 
and 

T he R CA Manufacturing Company will feature an operating 
demonstration of high definition electronic Television transmission 
and reception at Chicago during the time the National Radio 
Parts Trade Show will be held at the Hotel Stevens. 

This demonstration will show the complete R CA Electronic 
Television system with lconoscope camera, commercial type 
receivers, and all the accessory equipment which brought this 
latest scientific miracle to the New York City area on April 30. 

Special Antennas 
Are Designed For 
Video Reception 

Based On Findings From 
Lengthy Field Tests 

R ecent announcement was made 
by RCA Victor of the development 
of three types of t e levision antennas 
for use with R CA Victor Television 
R eceivers. The n ew antennas are 
intended for fiv e channel use where 
r e flec tion is not encountered, for 
two channel reception whe re reflec
tion is acute, a nd for two channel 
use where reflection is not a prob
lem. These vital accessories have 
bee n supplie d to dealers for instal
lation with the first R CA Victor 
Television R eceivers sold in the New 
York area starting April 30. In 
addition to their excellence in pro· 
viding good video reception, the an
tennas also provide fine reception 
for the three-band radio chassis 
used with R CA Vic tor T e le vision 
Consoles. 

Antenn as Important 

With the inau g u ration of television, 
antennas have been restored to the 
high plane of importance they held 
in the early days of radio, when 
transmitter signal strength and re
ceiver sensitivity were comparative
ly low. This is due to the charac
teristics of the ultra-high fre que ncy 
waves used in television transmis
sion. They are similar to and re
tain many of the properties of lig ht 
waves. For example, they will re
flect from buildings and hills, will 
not b end readily beyond the horizon , 
a n d may b e affected by shadows 
caused by c o ntact with buildings 
a nd hills. With these problems in 
view, R CA e n g ineers spent man y 
months making field tests under ac
tual operating conditions in order 
to provide practical solutions. T h e 
experience and information gained 
through these tests is incqrporated 
in the construction of the three RCA 
Victor Television Antenna types. 

Provide Excelle nt Noise-R e duction 

For locations not subject to re· 
Rection, the Stock No. 9871 is R CA 
Victor's finest television antenna, 

( Co11t;,1ued 01i page 3, colttmn 3) 

At the Parts Show in addition to 
the many products to be displayed 
in an unusually attractive booth, a 
complete assortm ent of advertising 
a n d promotional material will be 
shown for dealers and radio serv
ice e n gineers. 

Complete transmitting equipment, 
including a camera a nd a number 
of receivers, will be under the di
rect superv1s1on of skilled engi
n eers from the great Camden lab
oratories and scheduled lectures 
will be held for the purpose of ex
p lanation and instruction in the 
operation of the equipment used. 
While commercial Television will 
not be available in the Chicago area 
at this time, RCA executives feel 
that servicemen, deale rs, distribu
tors, and o thers should be afforded 
an opportunity to witness Television 
as it was introduced to the public 
in the New York area on April 30. 

Also, at the National Radio Parts 
Trade Show a complete line of Tele
vision test equipment will be dis
played. To stimulate interest of 
service men and amateurs R CA has 
made available many of the com· 
ponent parts to be used in the con· 
struc tion of experimental Television 
e quipment. 

The television industry is antici
pating aid from these sources as 
was afforded the radio industry. 

The Model 77B is R CA's smallest 
and lig htest uni-directional micro
phone. This double ribbon, cardi
oid pattern mike has a frequ e n cy 
range from 40 to 10, 000 cycles a nd 
ope rates at output impe d ances of 
either 50 or 250 ohms. It easily 
cancels echoes in locations where 

acoustics are poor 
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. liRCA TUBE ADS l~~~a~s ~eflection1 I Frequency Easily 
PROVE WORTH; .- __ -- · Checked by RCA 

Win RCA Promotions 

Jay Cook Paul Richardson 

These members o{ the RCA Family w e r e the central figures in a series 
of promotions and new assignments. Tom Joyce was made Vice-

} President and Advertising Director; Frank Walker, Vice-President in 
charge of all record activities; Dave Finn, Advertising Manager; Ed 
Butler, Manager of Radio and Victrola Division; Francis Engel, Tele
yision Coordinator; Jay Cook, Manager of the International Division; 
Shine Milling, Manager of the Small Radio Division; and Paul Richard-

son, M a nager of Educational Sales Division 

Joyce Elected To 
Vice-Presidency 
Of RCA Mfg. Co. 

Frank Walker Made V.P. 
In Charge of Record 

Activities 

Election by the Board of Directors 
of Thomas F. Joyce as Vice-Presi
dent and Director of Advertising, 
and Frank B. Walker as Vice -Pre si
d e nt in c harge of a ll record activi
ties, was recently announced by 
G e orge K . Throckmorton, President 
of the RCA Manufacturing C om
pany. 

Mr. Joyce, at 3 4 , is the youngest 
vice-president in the history of the 
R CA Mfg. Co. His rapid ascent 
from meter calibrator in 1922 to his 
present e levation is indicative of his 
forceful and ever a lert personality. 
M any R CA Victor D eale rs thru
out the country will reme mber Tom 
Joyce as an energetic and always 
interesting speaker. 

A varied and colorful car eer has 
prefaced the election of Frank Wal
ker to his p resent activitie s. Artis
tic, advertising, radio, and r ecord 
experience, as well as a capta incy 
in the United Sta tes Army, a nd a 
li e ute n a n cy in the U. S. N a vy, a ll 
had a part in the development of a 
hig hly in teresting c h a r a c ter. 

D. J. Finn and E. W. Butler 
Promoted , 

David J. Finn, who succeeds Toin 
Joyce as Advertising and Sales Pro
motion Mana ger, h as a solid bac k 
g round of a dve rtising and promo
tional work. His conne ction with 
the Edison L amp Works, and his 
duties as sales promotion c hie f of 
a large midweste rn district for the 
R CA R adiotron Co. prece d e d his 
popular appointment. 

Edward W. Butler has been made 
Manager of the Radio a nd Victrola 
Division. His technic al a nd com
mercia l radio expe ri e nce h as le d 
him from coast to coast. His sell
in g and administra tiv e a bility was 
recog nized early in his caree r a nd 
has led to his present duties. 

Other Promotions Announce d 

Announce m e nt was a lso made of 
several other importa nt major pro
motions and n ew assignments : 

J ay D . Cook was made Mana g er 
of the Inte rnational Division, into 
which a ll of R CA' s activities in the 
export fi e ld, including s ubsidiarie s 
in many foreign countries have b e en 
consolidated. 

Paul C. Ric hardson, formerly 
Manager of Radio and Victrola Di
vision, will head a n ew Educationa l 
Sales Division, with Ellsworth C. 
D e nt r e maining as Educational 
Director. 

Francis H . Engel has been place d 
in charge of c oordinating and plan
nin g development of television . 

J. A. Milling has been named 
Manager of the Small Radio Divi
sion. Milling was formerly in 
c harge of parts sales. 

G eorge Malsed, at Dallas, h as 
been appointed District Manager, 
succe edin g George Ewald who is 
taking over important n ew d uties at 
Camd e n. At Kansas City, Harold 
Winters has replaced Dale N e is
wander as Distric t Manager. Mr. 
N eiswander has accepted the posi
tion of Genera l Manager of the In
terstate Supply Company, R CA 
Victor Distributor at St. Louis. 

Headphones Add 
To Popularity 
of RCA Portables 

Adaption of Pick-Me-Ups 
Easily Made; Material 

Cost Only $2.00 

Adaptation of the popular R CA 
Victor Pick- M e-Up portable radios 
for h e adphone use has b een simpli
fied by the r e lease of data g iving 
complete installation instructions. 
The easily obtainable parts n eces-

~~ 
TRA~~;~u~ER ~-- ON SPEAKER 

sary for the adaptation include a 
r esistor, a capacitor, and a te l e~ 
phone jack. Any sta ndard 200 0 
or 3000 ohm h eadphones may be 
use d . 

This conversion feature adds 
sig nifican ce to a recent statement 
b y John C. Marde n , Manager of 
R CA Victor Battery S e t Sales. 
"The unusual performance a nd low 
operating cost of the Pick-Me-Up 
radio has taken a remarkable hold 

REPRINTS ASKED . I~ Xtal Calibrator 
Bulletin Of Dramatic Ads 
Necessitated By Dealer 

Demand 

In response to a Rood of requests 
from dealers for reprints of a series 
of RCA Radiotron tube ads depict
in g dramatic moments in radio's 
advance, the R CA Manufac turing 
Company has prepared a bulletin 
containing the whole series. The 
cleverly executed advertisements 
aroused such widespread interest 
among both the public and trade 
that requests w ere received long 
after the ads first appeared. 

The nine teen page bulletin (Form 
No. I A03), which may now be ob
tained from any R C A Radiotron dis
tributor, also contains a chronologi
cal table of highlights in radio de
velopment. This comprehensive 
calendar of events starts with the 
discovery of electricity in 6 40 
B. C., and traces the prog r ess of 
e lectronic research and experiment 
in electricity, t e legraphy, telephon y, 
radio and television. 

Real Sales Aids 

These ads are typical of the serv
ice that is supplied to R CA tube 
dealers continually. Point of sale 
advertising, such as window and 
counter displays, is especially de
signed to move merchandise for 
any tube dealer. " We are constant
ly preparing aggressive selling tools 
for our dealers," st11ted Forrest E. 
Crain, R enewal Tube Advertising 
and P romotion. "And it is g rati
fying to le arn that our efforts meet 
with their appr<>""l>'l. We want them 
to know that we - a-r e willing to co
ope rate on a ny similar venture 
whenever there is suffic ie nt de
mand." 

on the public," stated Marden, 
"The market for this type of in
strument seems unlimited, as new 
applications are disc overed every 
day." Greater public acceptan ce 
by travellers in trains, buses, and 
planes, or in any place where use 
of a loudspeaker mi g ht inconveni
ence others, should result. 

Has Dual Use 

The suggested method of instal
lation p ermits operation with head
phone or loudspeaker, or both to
gether, d epending on the degree to 
which the p lug is inse rte d into the 
jac k. Partial insertion results in 
dual action, while pushing the p lu g 
all the way in disc onnects the lol,ld
speaker but leaves the headphones 
in operation. (A 2.2 ohm resistor 
is attached to automatically act as 
a dummy vo ice-coil load when the 
plug is inserted a ll the way). 

The procedure is as follows : 
I . R e move the b ack cover from 

the Pick-M e-Up. 
2 . D rill a Yi6 inch hole for the jack 

in the top of the cabinet at a 
point between the output t ube 
( I C5-G) and the batteries. As 
the top of the cabinet is Vio of 
an inch in thickness it is n eces
sary to c hisel the inside of the 
cabine t (where the jack fits) to 
about o/io of an inch. Othe rwise 
the plu g cannot b e inserted a ll 
the way into the jack. 

3. R emove the batteries. 
4 . Make connections as shown in 

the diagram, leaving sufficient 
slack so that the batteries can be 
installed. Keep the leads g rouped 
together and dresse d away f rom 
the tube s. 

Stock 
No. 

Mate rial Required 

12 128-Telephon e Jac k . ... 
30935-Resistor-2.2 Ohm 

Flexible Type ...... .. . 
48 3 8-Capacitor - . 005 

U nit 
List 

Price 
$1.45 

.30 

Mfd. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Also one pair of radio head

phones of standard "2000-'ohm" or 
"3000-ohm" type, complete with 
plug. 

These parts may be obtaine d from 
any R CA Parts Distributor. 

The reflector on this RCA Double 
Di-Pole Television Antenna, Stock 
Nos. 9871 and 9872 gives improved 
reception from one direction and 

rejects signals from the other 

Television Types 
To Increase RCA 
Renewal Tube Line 
Distributors To Be Pre

pared for Growing 
Markets 

According to a recent announce
ment by L. W . Teegard e n , Manager 
of R CA R adio Tube Division, the 
R CA renewal tube line will be aug
mented by inclusion of the tube 
types currently employed not only 
in R CA Victor television receivers 
but also in the t e levision receivers 
of other m anufacturers. A renewal 
market for television tubes is now 
b e ing created in the New York area. 
Markets in other areas will follow 
as television statio ns to serve them 
go into operation. 

"So that all of our renewal tube 
distributors may b e in a position to 
supply renewal tele vision tube de
mand as the market deve lops," de
clared Teegarden, "we are adding 
these types to o ur line."' 

The television t ypes to be added 
to the r e n ewal line are as follows: 

Type 
3AP4/ 906P4 
5BP4/ 1802P4 
9AP4 /l804P 4 
l 2AP4/l 803P4 
2V 3G 

6A C7 / 1852 

6AB7I1852 

6AG7 

879 

Description 
3 inch K inescope 
5 inch Kinescope 
9 inch Kinescope 

12 inch Kinescooe 
H alf-W ave, H igh· 

Vacuum R ectifier 
Television A mplifier 

Pentode 
Television A mplifier 

P entode 
Television Ampli fier 

f'en tode 
H alf-W ave, H igh· 

V acu u m Rectifier 

List 
Price 

$18.25 
27 .50 
62.50 
75.00 

3.00 

2.50 

2.50 

2.75 

2.00 

Accuracy Better Than 
0.05 %-Temperature 

Correction Given 

By H. J. SCHRADER 

R ecent rules 
of the F . C. C. 
require that the 
radio amateur 
periodically 
check his oper
ating frequency 
to insure that i t 
is within one o f 
the assigned 
bands . This 
measurement 

H. J. Schrader must be made 
with equipment independent of the 
frequency control of the transmitter 
and of sufficient accuracy to always 
insure that he is operating within the 
assigned band. This accuracy may be 
quite readily obtain e d by employing 
the RCA Stock No. 9572 P iezo Elec
tric Calibrator to c heck the accuracy 
of the amateur bandspread receiver 
or heterodyne fr e quency meter. 

The Stock No. 9572 Piezo Elec
tric Calibrator has a g uaranteed ac
curacy of 0.05 o/o and will maintain 
this accuracy over a wide range o f 
temperatures. Still greater accuracy 
may b e obtained by measuring the 
operating temperature of the unit 
and applying a temperature correc
tion factor. Eac h instrument has 
b een individually calibrated at the 
fac tory against freq u ency standard 
equipment having an accuracy o f 
m easurement of better than one part 
in a million. 

Has Two Frequency Modes 

The instrument has two funda
m e ntal mode s of operation: one at 
I 00 kcs., and the second at I 0 0 0 
k c s. Either of the fundamenta l 
modes may be selected at will by 
means of a toggle switch located on 
the front of the instrument case. 
Because of the design of the asso
ciated tube circ uit, an abundance 
of harmonics o f either of these 
modes of oscillat ion are contained 
in the output of the instrument. 
With a normal rec eiver and operat
ing on the I 00 kc. mode, harmonic s 
up to 18 me. may be readily de
tecte d . The I 000 kc. connection 
provides harmonic s well above 40 
me. 

The measurement of the trans
mitter ope r a t ing freq u e n cy is made 
by first calibrating the dial on the 
receiv er or heterodyne frequenc y 
m eter a gainst the p iezo electric cali
brator at I 00 kc. intervals and then 

(Co11ti1111ed on page S, col111nn 5) 

Helpful and Entertaining 

A visit to the Golden Gate International Exposition will b e made more 
enjoyable by the attentions of charming Kate Holliday, attractive 
hostess at the music room o f the RCA Building. That Miss Holliday 
possesses good taste as well as charm is evidenced by her choice of 
travelling entertainment - one of the new RCA Victor Pick-Me-Up 

portable radios 
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New Superior Uni
Directi onal Mike 
AnnouncedByRCA 
Smaller With Increased 
Sensitivity and Output 

An RCA Uni-Directional Micro
phone with p e rformance c haracte r 
istics unequalle d in its type has been 
announced by W . L. Rothenbe r ger, 
Manag er of the R C A Comme rcial 
Sound Division. This n e w instru
m e nt is only half the size of its 
prede c essor and carries a list price 
of $130.00 as c ompared with 
$190.00 for the earlie r type. In
crease of s e nsitivity to a marked 
deg r ee is obtained in the new micro
phone by the use of Alnico type 
magnets, r esulting in a much hig her 
sig nal-to-noise ratio. The Type 
7 7B as it is known is precision built 
to n ew hig h standards of a ccuracy. 
It has a fr e que ncy rang e of 40 to 
I 0,000 cycle s and operates at out
put impedances of either 50 or 250 
ohms. "Complete indifference" to 
sounds e manating from the rear and 
from e ithe r side of the mike is its 
most outstanding feature, althoug h 
it is scarcely larger than mikes of 
t h e ordinary type. 

Cancels Echoes 

The same RCA e n g ineers who 
w e r e responsible for the first uni
direct ional mic rophone have d e v e l
oped this n e w one. By discove ring 
a method where by the size mig ht 
be r educed about 50%, g r eate r a c· 
c eptability has resulted, partic ular· 
ly by those who face a studio audi
e nce while broadcasting. The 7 7B 
is especially useful in larg e a udi
toriums as only the sound intended 
for the audie nce reac h e s the radio 
or public address syste m, all othe r 
noise s being filt e r e d out. Cance lla
t ion o f echoes in locations w h e r e 
the a c oustic s are poor is easily a c · 
c omplished by this rema rkable in
s t r ument. It m ay b e used to e x cel
lent a d vantage in small studios 
whe r e space is at a premium, for 
it will func tion p e rfe ctly placed in 
a c orne r or a g ainst a wall. 

The average ope rating leve l of 
the RCA Uni-Directional Mic ro· 
phone is minus- 6 I d ecibe ls with a 
t e n -bar sig nal across a n ope n c ir
c uit. Its r e fe r e n ce l e v e l is .006 
watts, a nd from the b ack h a s an 
a v e rage cancella tion of minus- 14 to 
minus-20 d ecibe ls. T e mpe rature or 
pressure changes leave the 7 7B un
affect ed. Bullet shaped, the lowe r 
half is a durable blac k finish , 
while the top is a fine polishe d 
chrome sc r een. The whole is 
e quipped with an extre m e ly flexible 
adjusta ble mount, of g leaming 
c hrome. For unrestric t e d move
m ent i t is supplie d with a two-con· 
du c tor shie lde d c able , m easur ing 
thirty feet in leng th. 

RCA "Twin 
Power'' Speaker 
Gives New 
Sound Quality 

A new type of hig h fidelity "twin 
power" loudspeake r, originally de
sig n e d to meet the exac ting require· 
ments of the N ew York and San 
Franc isco Fairs for a sound re· 
producer of unsurpassed efficiency, 
has been announced for general use 
by the RCA Manufac turing Com
pany. 

Fifty-two of the "Twin Power" 
loudspeakers are in service at the 
Golden Gate Exposition, whe re they 
are used for providing background 
music, sound effects a nd announce
m e nts on the main g rounds. Forty
five of them have b een installed on 
the World's Fair g rounds in N ew 
York for the same purpose s. Twelve 
are in the fame d Perisphere, where 
the y will provide the music and 
sound effects for the "World of 
Tomorrow" theme show. 

Named " Twin Powe r" because 
of the two p e rmanent fi e ld dynamic 
sound reproducers built into its 
scie ntifically d esig ned cabine t, one 
to r eprodu ce sounds above 650 c y · 
cle s and the other to handle those 
below that point, the n ew unit is 
ideal for use in stadia, band shells, 
theatres (for sound r einforcing ), 
churc hes, auditoriums of all kinds, 
and any other location whe re ex
ceptional sound quality with wide 
cove rage is desire d . 

TIMELY THEMES 
MARK NEW RCA 
TUBE DISPLAYS 

( Conli1111ed from page 1, co/1111111 3) 

g o e rs are all c a lle d upon to d e m 
o n s tra t e R a diotron s u perior ity. T h e 
Cunningham pieces illustrate bal
a n c e, true p e rformance, quic k a c· 
tion, and othe r e x celle nt qualities 
by means of g raceful athle tes p ic
ture d in a c tua l p a rtic ipation of the ir 
chosen fields. Enterprising dealers 
may use the RCA Vic tor displays 
to c apitalize on the popularity of 
four outstanding Vic tor recording 
artists ; Benny Goodman, Gladys 
Swarthout, Hal K emp, and Lily 
Pons. Full c o lor r e produc tions of 
the se current fa vorite s are printed 
on four window cards. Also in
clude d with this set is a la r g e c ente r 
piec e cut-out of the famous Vic tor 
dog. 

Eac h set of the se displays is so 
a rranged that they may b e use d as 
a g roup showing or as individual 
" c ustomer • attracte rs" pla ced at 
stra t egic inte rvals thruout the d eal
e rs display rooms. T h e entire 
Window Displa y S e rvice is always 
time ly, w e ll e x ecute d a nd inexpe n 
sive. 

Help Sell RCA Tubes 

,.10': 
1~1t.i1 

,,t,.011' 
\-'ot\.,. 
••• 

The three individual displays shown are each a part of the new RCA 
Window Display service. These units center arou nd themes of c u rrent 
interest and a r e cleverly constructed. Other themes capitalize on the 
popularity of Victor R ecord artists s u c h as Lily Pons, Be nny Goodman , 
Gladys Swarthout and Hal Kemp; and interest in a thletes gracefully 

demonstrating their skill 

Special Antennas 
Are Designed For 
Video Reception 

(Co11ti1111ed from page 1, colwmn 4) 

the list price b e ing $7.50 . This 
double di-pole type c ove r s all five 
of the t e levision c hanne ls fo r which 
R C A Victor T e le vision R e c e ive rs 
are d es igned and provide s e x c elle n t 
sig nal stre ngth and noise r e ductio 11 
on eac h . It consists of four an
t e nna rods, a woo d en mounting 
pole , and all the a ccessorie s n eed e d 
for c onvenient e r ect ion. Nume rou s 
othe r a ccessories a re available for 
inc r easing its heig ht or fo r makin g 
special installations. All m e tal 
p a r t s are c orrosion proof. 

Another RCA Vic to r Double Di
Pole T e le vision Ante nna is the c om
bined Stock Nos. 9871 a nd 987 2 . 
This is similar to t he Stoc k No. 9 8 7 I 
e x cept that a reflector is include d , 
whic h gives improve d receptio n 
from one direction w ith r e j ection 
of sign a ls from the opposite dire c 
tion in the ratio of 3 t o I . Noise 
r educ tion is obtainable on o nly two 
t e levision channe ls, from 44 to 50 
m e s. and from 50 to 5 6 m e s. This 
ante nna is desi gn e d for loca tions 
where the tele vision sig n a l trave ls 
two paths in arriving a t the r eceive r , 
making r e flection a disturbing fac
tor. It is of simple construc tion, 
easy to install, and all m etal parts 
are c orrosion proof. T h e list 
price of the reflector is $ 13 . 7 5. 

The RCA Victor Stoc k No. 9 8 7 0 
is a popular priced ($4.00 list) 
noise reducing a ntenna fo r use in 
localities where r e flection is u o t a 
problem. It will func tion on the 44 
to 50 me. channel and the 50 to 5 6 
m e. channe l, both of w hich will b e 
used b y promine nt stations in the 
New York City are a . It is known 
as the " Double 'V' Type" ante n na 
and is pac ked comple te ly asse mble d , 
n e eding only sup p orts for e ithe r e nd. 
Include d are a junc tion box and 
ninety fee t of transmission line. 

It is r ecommende d that all R C A 
Vic tor T e le vision Ante nnas b e 
erec te d at as hig h a location a s 
p o ssib le. 

RCA Dealer Men 
Trained for Service 
Work in Television 
125 Complete Courses Under 

Televis.ion Technicians 

A specia l c ourse of inst ruc tion to 
train m e mbe rs of R C A Vic tor dis
tributo r and d ealer service organi
za tions in the N ew Y o r k a r e a to 
insta ll a nd adjust t e levision r eceiv
e rs a nd instruc t p urc h asers in the i r 
ope ration has b een c omplete d b y 
a pproximate ly 125 se rvice m e n, ac· 
c ording to Edward C. C a hill, R C A 
S e rvice Manager . 

The c ourse s h ave b een conduc te d 
by t e le vision s e rvice exper ts, from 
within the fame d R C A Victor se rv
ice organiza tion a t Camd e n, who 
h a v e been study ing and solving the 
problem s of tele vis ion r eceive r in 
stallation and se r vic ing durin g the 
three years RCA Vic tor t e le visio n 
instrume nts have b een fie ld t este d in 
N e w York. 

Have Good Working Knowled ge 

" Our distributor a nd key d eal e r 
ser v ice m e n now have a g o o d work
ing knowle d ge of t he receive rs and 
a re qualified to set up, install, ad
just and d e monstr ate the m afte r 
h a ving sa tisfac torily c omple te d an 
inte nsive prac tical c ourse of study, " 
Mr. C ahill said. 

In a ddition to the course s for 
se rvice m e n, advanced s tudie s in 
television have b een m a d e a v a ila ble 
for technic ia ns a t R C A Ins titute s, 
the oldest r a dio sc h ool in the Unite d 
State s, whe r e a large num b e r of 
se rvice expe rts have b een e nrolle d 
for furthe r instruc tion. 

" The trammg of the se service 
a nd t echnical expe rts for o ur r e tail 
outle ts is but a nother of R C A's 
services for t e le visio n ," M r. Cahill 
s a id. " Within our own o rganiza tion 
w e now h a v e a r eserve o f s e rvice 
experts who w ill b e s ent o ut to c on
duc t d eale r training c ourse s in othe r 
localities as soon as tele vision trans· 
mission facilities become available." 

It's a Swell Set, Too!! 

Pardon the interruption, g e n t lemen. We' d just like to mention that 
the object of the exceedingly charming young lady's attention is t he 
new RCA Victor Armchair Model 96E2. Perhaps you already know 
that the 96E2 has continuously variable tone control, automatic tone 
compensation, magnetite " freque ncy-locking" 1-F transformers, auto
matic volume control, Vernier tuning, a rubber floated tuning con
denser, temperature compensated circuits, and Fire Underwriters' 
approval. If you were aware of these unusual features - then -

Eyes Right! 

Television Makes 
Impressive Debut 

in New York 
(Conli111ted from page 1, co/1111111 1 ) 

C ity. By 19 29 a t e levision station
W2XBS-o f 2 5 0 -watt power was 
placed in o p e r a tio n, a n d by 1930 a 
six-foot bla c k a nd w h ite s ixty-line 
project ion was show n on the screen 
of a N ew Y ork theat re. In that same 
year R CA t e le vision laboratories 
w ere se t up in Cam den , N. J., a nd 
t ran smittin g eq uipment a n d studios 
wer e installed in the Empire S tate 
Building, u s ing freq u en cies between 
40 and 8 0 m egacycles. By 193 4 
iconsc o pes for scannin g a n d kin 
e sc o pes for r e production presen ted 
a 343-line pic ture, a n d i n terlaced 
scannin g was use d with an e lec
t ronic syn c h r oniz in g generato r. 
1935 was a n a usp ic io u s year, for 
it saw the b eginnin g of elabor ate 
fi e ld t est s b y R C A . By 193 6 more 
tha n I 00 exp erimental rece ivers 
wer e installed in the homes of RCA 
e x ecutives a nd e m p loyees in the 
vi c in it y of N e w Y ork, a n d test 
perio d s of t e lecastin g were begun. 
The se field test s wer e continued fo r 
m o r e than two yea r s a t an expendi 
ture o f over $ 2,000,000. S ome o f 
the important d evelopments result
ing from thes e test s are listed. 

Many Improvements 
I. Simp lificatio n o f oper a ting con 

tro ls-it was fo und t hat a num b e r 
of cont r ols a t first tho u ght n eces
sary could be placed inside the cabi
n e t a nd a djuste d permanently at 
time of in stalla tio n . 

2. Changing t h e color of the 
image from green to white-thus 
m ore n early s imula t in g motion p ic
t u res. 

3. P e r fec tion of most feasible 
ty p e o f t r a nsmitting a n tenna. 

4 . D e te rmina tion of t he proper 
types of receiving a n tennas and s u e· 
cessfully solving the proble m of r e
Aection. 

5. Im proved p ic ture detail by in
creasing tran sm ission lin es from 
3 4 3 to 44 1. 

6 . Organ ization of a field force
R C A fie ld e n g ineers wer e sta t ion e d 
in N . Y . C. to s u perin ten d the in
s talla t ion a nd oper a tion of the ex
p e rimen tal receiver s . They becam e 
the nucleus o f the group that is n ow 
h a ndling t h is se r v ice. 

7. D evelopment of a studio tech 
niq u e that was o f n ecessity different 
from a n y u se d in radio broadcast
ing . 

8 . R emote P ickup-m ob ile u nits 
for p ickup of outdoor even ts and 

t h e ir relay to t h e m a ster t ransmitter 
a nd antenna. 

Television Service 
In reference to the future there 

are many questio ns b ein g voiced. 
One of the most im p o rtan t is that 
regarding service for television re
ceivers. These r eceivers are com
plicated and sen si tive, demandin g 
n ew service techniq ue. S ervicemen 
must be solidly groun ded in the 
fundamentals o f this technique be
fo r e attem pting in staJlatio ns, adj ust· 
ments, replacemen ts, or r epairs. To 
this end R CA Victor is making ar
ran gemen ts with distributors to in
struct their men . The facilities o f 
R CA Institutes, the o ldes t radio 
sch ool in the U nited S tates, will be 
used for this p u rpo se. 

I AllTheAnswers I 

OVESTIONS 

AND ANSWERS l'OR 

RCA VICTOR RADIO DEALERS 
R.CA MANUFACT URING COMPANY, INC. 

CAMDEN, N'CW JERSEY, U. S. A. 

This handy twenty-page booklet 
answers many of the questions most 
common to television. Illustrations, 
diagrams, and three full pages de
vote d to chronology and terms ap
p lied to the new industry make 
" Questions and Answers" very 
h e lpful and inte resting. Copies may 
b e obtained b y writing dire ctly to 
the RCA Manufacturing Company, 
Camden, New Jersey, and referring 

to the booklet by name 
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Television Parts 
For Deflection 
Circuits Ready 

Used With RCA 5-, 9-, 
and 12-lnch Kinescopes 
Many of the vital parts necessary 

in the construction of kinescope 
deflecting circuits are being featured 
by RCA Parts Distributors. There 
are nine parts required for use with 
the RCA 5-inch electrostatic-deflec
tion type kinescope ( R CA l 802-P4) 
and seven for use with the RCA 9-
and 12-inch magnetic-deflection 
types (RCA l 804-P4 and l 803-
P4). The items listed for the for
mer include a rectifier socket, four 
capacitors, three transformers and 
a reactor. Parts for the 9- and 
12-inch kinescope circuits are five 
transformers, a filter capacitor, and 
a deflecting yoke. The same e n gi
neers whose skill resulted in the 
efficient R CA Victor Television R e
ceivers are responsible for the de
sign of these component parts. 

Extra Insulation Provided 
All of these basic units have been 

put through rigorous tests to de
termine their qualities of insulation, 
length of service, and the voltages 
they will withstand. The high volt
age units have been provided with 
insulation far in excess of their rat
ings to insure more than required 
protection. The following list con
tains parts, their specifications and 
prices, for the circuit used with the 
RCA 5-inch kinescope. Below is a 
typical deflection and power-supply 
circuit diagram using these parts. 
S tock No. 
33211 High V oltage R ectifier Socket-4 

prong Molded of Bakelite-Elimi
na tes corona and ionization-con
structed with ample space between 
plate termina ls and ground to pre
vent high-voltage breakdown. De· 
s igned to prevent dust collecting 
over contacts. 

33020 

33390 

33340 

33341 

32899 

32898 

33 190 

33120 

~=:~r 

List Price-$1.00 
Two Section High Voltage Filter 
Capacitor (with bracket) 
Ou~ sedion-.15 mfd. at 2500 
vol ts 
O ne section-.05 mfd. a t 3000 
volts 

List P r ice- $2.65 
P ower Trans former 

Primary 117 volts 
Secondaries 

Low Voltage Plale-660 V. (330 
each s ide) 0.14 A. 
High Voltage Plate-2240 V. 
0.002 Amp. 
L ow V oltage Windings-6.6 V., 
0.3 Am p. ; 6.3 V. , 0.6 Amp.; 
5.0 V., 3.0 Amp.; 2.5 V., I. 75 
Amp.; 12.6 V olt (6.3 each side), 
3.82 Amp. 

List Price-$13.50 
H orizontal Coupling Capacitor (2 
required) 

0.005 mfd. at 3000 volts 
Withstands high humidity- has 
long life 

Lis t Price-$.50 each 
Vertical Coupling Capacitor (2 re
quired) 

0.05 mfd. at 3000 volis 
Long life-withstands high hu
midity 

List Price-$.50 each 
I-Iorizonta l Oscillation Transformer 

Designed for high frequency block
ing oscillator circuits. High effi
ciency ot frequency of 13,200 
cycles. 
Primary DC resistance-3.5 ohms 
Secondary DC resistance - 8.55 
ohms 
Ratio-1 :2 

List Price-$ I. 7 5 
Vertical Oscillation 'Transformer 

Designed for low frequency block
ing-oscillator c ircu it. :rvrost effici
ent at 60 cycles. 
Primary D C Resistance-670 ohms 
Secondary DC Resistance - 135 
ohms 
Ratio-4.16: 1 

List Price-$1.75 
Three-Section Electrolytic Filler Ca
pacitor 

Two Sections-JO mfd. at 49'Q 
volts 
One Secti on- JO mfd. at 150 volts 

List P rice-$2.50 
Low Voltage R eactor 

8 1-l en ries al 0.14 amp. DC 
D C resistance-J 15 ohms 

List P rice-$3.25 
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"Well-for one thing-the pro
grams don' t end right!" 

Many New Tubes 
Announced For 
Renewal Sales 

Twenty-Seven Additional 
Types Added to 

RCA Line 

Addition of twenty-seven n ew 
R CA receiving tubes to the renewal 
tube line was the text of a recent 
announcement by L . W. Teegarden, 
Manager of Renewal Tube Sales. 
According to Teegarden, most of 
these types are b.,ing employed in 
recent models of radio receivers. 
They include glass, metal a nd "G" 
type tubes. 

The announced tubes are as fol
lows : 

Type 

6B 5 

6SA7 
6SC7 
12C8 

12SA7 

12S C7 

12SJ 7 
12SK7 

12SQ7 

t G4G 

IG 6G 

6A8GT 

6F 5GT 

6J 5GT 

6J7GT 
6 K6GT 
6K 7GT 

6N6G 
6Q7GT 
12A8GT 
12J 7GT 

12 K7GT 

12Q7GT 

25 L6GT 
25Z6GT 

35 L6GT 

35Z4GT 

D escription 

GLASS TYPES 

Direct Coupled Power Amplifier 

METAL TYPES 

P entagrid Converter 
Twin Triode Amplifier 

Duplex-Diode Pentode 
P cntagrid Converter 

Twin Triode Amplifier 
Triple-Grid Detector Amplifier 
Triple-Grid, Super-Control Ampli-

fier 
Duplex-Diode, High-i\Ju T r iode 

"G" AND "GT" TYPES 

Detector Amplifier Triode 

Class D Twin A mplifier 

P entag rid Conver te r 
High-Mu Triode 
Detector Amplifier Triode 
Triple-Grid Detector Amplifier 

P ower Amplifier Pentode 

Triple-Grid Super Control Ampli· 
fier 

Direct ·Coupled Power Amplifier 

Duplex-Diode High-Mu Triode 
Pentag1 id Converter 
Triple-Grid Detector Ampli fier 

Triple-G rid Super Cont rol Ampli -
fier 

Duplex-Diode, High-Mu Triode 
Beam Power Ampli fier 

Hig h-Vacuum Rectifier-Doubler 

Beam Power Amplifier 

H alf-W ave High-Vacuum R ecti· 
fier 

Low-Cost Portable and 
Deluxe Console Make 

High Quality Discs 

Two rec ording and instantaneous 
play-back instruments that combine 
simplicity of operation with ex
ceptional reproductive properties 
have been offered to the public by 
the Commercial Sound Division of 
the RCA Manufacturing Company. 
Each instrument is a completely 
self-contained unit with a reproduc
ing pick-up, tone arm, loudspeaker, 
velocity microphone, recording head 
and amplifier. Of unusual import 
is the recently developed c utter 
head "Float Stabilizer." By means 
of this important improvement 
"Hutter," as caused by microscopic 
variations in the texture of the 
lacquer coating on recording discs, 
is counteracted. This latter feature 
is standard equipment on the con
sole recorder, which is designated 
as Ml- 12700 and sells for $475.00, 
while the portable job Ml-12 70 1 is 
priced at $I 79.00. 

This operation is one of the many important p hases of t u be manufac
ture at RCA's Harrison, N. J. plant. Cathodes are suspended from 
horizontal bars at either side of the booth and coated with an electron 
emitting material. D espite the fact that spray-gun operators are 
h ighly trained, the tiny filaments are su bjected to rigid inspection. 
This close supervision is typical of every operation in the production 

of RCA power and receiving tubes 

Ml-1 2701 instantaneou s record e r 

Electric Carillons 
Presented by RCA 
At Low Cost 

New Compact Units Ideal 
For Small Institutions 

Churches, schools, banks, and 
other similar public buildings may 
now install carillon systems that 
are electrically operated, inexpen
sive, and efficient. This very re
cent deve lopment by RCA provides 
a five-note Westminster chime and 

The console instrument is one of a twenty-six note carillon system. 
the most versatile recorders ever The controls for each are housed 
produced. It will record and re- in well styled cabinets of ordinary 
produce at speeds of 7 8 or 3 3 lf.i radio size and may be located at any 
revolutions per minute, using f O, place of convenience. It is possible 
I 2, or I 6 inch records, either out- to utilize an e lectrical time switch 
side-in or inside-out. It has a or clock to give the Westminster 
Visual Indicator Meter to insure peal at fifteen minute intervals, 
proper recording level, high-fide!- with the hour note one octave lowe r 
ity amplifier and loudspeaker, and J than normal to assure good quality 
volume and tone controls. A r esponse. 

Long R esearch P eriod 

R CA engineers spent many years 
of research in perfecting these sim
p lified electric carillons which pro
duce clear, ringing bell-notes from 
slender metal reeds. Vibration of 

the reeds, which are connected to 
magnetic coils, is actuated by tiny 
hammers controlled by the key
board. This vibration induces in 
the coils a current which varies ex
actly with the undulations. The 
current of spinning electrons is 
passed on to the RCA radio tubes 
which amplify and conduct them to 
high quality loudspeakers for re
production. 

The RCA Carillons have been 
designed to provide dignified chime 
and musical presentation conveni
ently and economically. Necessity 
for building a special belfry and in
stallation of heavy equipment has 
b een eliminated. Compactness and 
ease of operation now permit small 
institutions as well as large to add 
the distinguishing feature of beauti
ful chime service. 

Easy to Play 

By strik ing the carillon keys in 
accordance with accompanying dia
grams, many of the world·s famous 
chime peals may be reproduced. 
The five -note system may be oper
ated by anyone, no musical edu
cation being necessary, while a 
person with moderate musical 
knowledge may operate the twenty
six note carillon pleasingly. 

Television Thrills 
Deaf Audience At 
San Francisco Fair 

specially designed motor assembly 
for the turntable prevents "'wows" 
in recording and playback. The 
portable model records and repro
duces I 0 or 12 inch at 78 R. P. M . 
using the outside in method. It is 
complete with amplifier, loud
speaker, and visual indicator. The 
frequency ran ge of both instru
m e nts is more than sufficient to 
meet the most exacting require-

_I 

men ts. 

For Business or Family Use 

"Applications for these instru
ments seem endless," remarked W. 
L. R othenberger, RCA Victor Com
mercial Sound Division Manager. 
"Business houses will find use for 
them in sending personal messages 
from executives to employees oper
ating in the field. Schools will find 
them invaluable in teaching voice
culture, dramatics and music. Doc
tors may study speech d efects of 
their clients, while musicians, radio 
artists, public speakers, and others 
may check their performances at 
rehearsals, and for selling them
selves to those who have n ever 
heard them. Other less professional 
members of society will find the n ew 
R CA recorders an excellent medium 
for recording the voices and vocal 
achievements of their families a nd 
fri ends." Already many service
men have set themselves up in the 
recording b usiness, either renting 
out the instruments or recordin g 
for those who might find ownership 
impractical. 

Versatile I 
' 

1500 Students Visit 
RCA Exhibit 

Silence paid eloquent tribute to 
the miracle of television sight
sound broadcasts when a program 
was presented recently to the most 
appreciative audience ever to at
tend the RCA Exhibit at San Fran
cisco's Golden Gate Exposition-a 
group of people in whose experi
ence radio had meant nothing until 
that moment. 

Students From Berkeley School 

The audience was composed of 
500 students from the Berkeley 
School for the Deaf and the man 
who stood before the television 
camera was an Exposition guide 
who "spoke" to them in sign lan
g u age via the television screen. 
They stood before the television re
ceivers with wide-eyed attention as 
they watched the guide's fingers 
tell the story of television-their 
first experience in wireless trans
ference of intelligence. 

Typical Deflection and Power Supply Circuits Using Above Parts 

In addition to these instantaneous 
recorders RCA is also making a 
portable I 6 inch turntable assembly 
for reproducing recordings over 
p u blic address systems. This turn
table is also available with the 
recording attachment utilized by the 
console instrument, and will then 
record and reproduce at 78 or 
331/.i R. P. M., accommodating 10, 
I 2, or l 6 inch records. 

H e len Walpole, charming young 
NBC actress, came up from Birm
ingham, Alabama to wend her way 
to fame. Recently she turned 
writ er, a u thorin g the scripts of 
NBC's Adventure in R eading, only 
to discover that she was too busy 
writing t h em to act in them. She 
still acta for NBC, however-when 

others do the writing 

Special arrangements for com
mand television performances for 
the students from the Berkeley 
School and other institutions for 
the deaf have been made by A. P . 
Matthews, manager of the RCA 
Exhibit. 
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Now you can win your choice of a handsome RCA Service Engi
neer's Pencil or any volume of RCA Victor Service Notes by send
ing tips to RCA Radio Service News, Camden, New Jersey . • • . 
Service Tips must be acceptable for either RCA Radio Service 
News or the RCA Radio Service Tip File ...• All t ips become the 
property of RCA to be used as they see fit. • • • Service Tips are 
our readers' ideas, not ours. While RCA Radio Service News be
lieves they are worthwhile, we cannot be responsible for results. 

Alignin g Push -Button Se t s 
When aligning push-button sets 

have found it advisable not to d e
pend on the calibration of my sig
nal generator, but rather to zero
beat the signal generator with the 
d esired station. (Modulation con
trol turned off. ) In this way it is 
possible to obtain an exact peak, 
which is very essential. Otherwise 
reception on the push-button se
lected stations will b e very poor. 

G e orge H. Koether 
S everna Park P . 0. 
Round Bay, Md. 

" Automa t ic" 
(This tip should be very applica

ble for inexpensive midget receivers. 
Editor) 

A ncient V intage C r osle y s 
A great many Crosley (metal 

box) receivers of ancient vintage 
show up when the independent serv
iceman does a little trading. It is 
diffic ult to dispose of these sets now. 
It will be found profitable to dis
mantle them and salvage the screws, 
nuts and other standard parts. In 
dismantling the set, do not overlook 
the two insulators extending thru 
the variable or gang ccndenser 
(stationary portion) . These in
sulators make excellent non-metallic 
screw drivers for alignment work. 
Tools of this sort are usually quite 
expensive, although very necessary. 
By dismantling old sets many items 
such as this m'1)' b e discovered . 

Emil J . Ciara 
Giara's Radio & E lect. 

Service 
Corbin, Kentucky 

Magic Voice Prin cip le 

In termittent Operation o f Colonial 
31 A C 

L eads from the output transfor
mer on top of the speaker are en
cased in a large piece of spaghetti . 
When this casing is sliced open the 
enclosed leads will usually be found 
in a cracked condition and conse
quently, shorting. The remedy is 
to either replace the three wires 
or to slip individual sections of spa
ghetti over the original cracked rub
b er covered wires. 

Paul Ilowite 
White Tech. Radio Service 
1444 31st Ave. ' 
Long Island City, N. Y. 

S ilvertone 1732X 

RCA WAVE TRAP Frequency Easily 
HELPS REDUCE Checked by RCA 

INTERFERENCE Xtal Calibrator 
Has Magnetite Core Tun
ing and Frequency Range 
of 450 KC to 2100 KC 

A new wide frequen cy range 
wave trap having many desirable 
features has just b een announced 
by L. A. Goodwin, Jr., R CA Parts 

Sales Manager. 
This new unit 
while only $1.85 
list features mag
netite core tun
ing and has an 
average attenua
tion of 40 to I 
over the fre
quency range of 
450 KC to 2100 
KC. 

" The trap was 

•
• .,. •• ,.,. designed," said 

L i I Goodwin, "f o r 
those receiver• 
a n d locations 
that are troubled 

Stock No 3303 3 by i~terference 
· o r madequate 

(Contim1ed from pa.ge 2, column 5 ) 

using the receiver or frequency 
meter to measure the transmitter 
frequency. The r eceiver or fre
quency meter · should, of course, 
have either a straight-line frequency 
tuning condenser or a dial calibrated 
in frequency which compensates for 
the plate shapes. Also, it must have 
sufficient bandspread to read fre
quency to the r equired accuracy. 

R ecommends Freq uent Checks 
The majority of receivers and 

heterody n e frequency meters do not 
have sufficient stability with respect 
to c hanges in humidity and tempera
ture to maintain accurate calibra
tion over long intervals of time so 
the calibration should be made a t 
frequent intervals, preferably before 
each measurement of the transmit
ter frequency. The calibration is 
readily accomplished by simply 
coupling the piezo electric calibrator 
to the antenna input of the receiver 
and tuning the receiver to the h ar
monic outputs of the unit. The 

In reference to an "Automatic" 
-This set was very noisy and to 
remedy this situation the 25L6G 
was replaced. The noise was ef
fectively stopped but a beautiful 
"birdie whistle" appeared when the 
volume control was in middle posi
tion. Only a shield can over the 
6Q7G would stop it. As the 
25L6G and the 6Q7G were · too 
close together, a metal tube was 
substituted and every thing was 
0. K. This gives added proof of 
the superiority of metal over g lass. 
Of course R CA M etal Tubes were 
used. 

H ere is an idea to employ the 
principle used in the installation of 
the "Magic Voice" speakers of 
RCA Victor auto sets in home re
ceivers to get the benefits of a large 
baffle. The enclosure in back of 
the speaker is c ompletely sealed up 
with the base resting on a felt (or 
some similar material) strip to seal 
the base to the floor acoustically. 
S everal large holes are drilled in 
the floor as acoustic vents to relieve 
the sound pressure. It would be 
desirable to use a curved partition 

R ecently a Silvertone 1 7 3 2X 
came into my shop for adjustment. 
This set calls for an 83V rectifier 
but some serviceman had installed 
on 83 Mercury rectifier. Since no 
provisions were made for the re
sultant R F hash, the set became 
very noisy. R eplacement by an 
83V (or a 523) completely e lim
inated the trouble . This solution 
may be applied to other sets in 
similar condition. 

reception of certain stations. It is 
effectively shielded for protection 
against interference and reaction 
with receiver c ircuits." All RCA 

a 1 Parts Distributors are now featur-

Al. R. Dayes 
1 4 18-81 st St. 
Brooklyn, N . Y. 

Philco M ystery Control 
In some cases the volume con 

trol will ope rate all the time that 
the set is plugged into the wall. 
It may run to full volume or it may 
turn the s e t off a nd continue run
ning. This is sometimes caused by 
the switching arm catching as it 
comes back, or at other times by 
small filings or scrapings getting 
between the contacts. If it is the 
former, file the contacts lightly, and 
if the latter, wash the contacts with 
carbon t e tra-chloride. Do not at
tempt to adjust the springs. 

C. W . Doty 
Linville R a dio Electric 
3228 Troost Ave. 
Kansas City, Mo. 

'39 C hevvy Vib rator Hash 
Excessive vibrator hash in the 

speakers of 1939 Chevrole t Auto 
sets can be overcome to a great ex
te nt by r emoving the mounting 
nuts on the push-pull input trans
former and revolving it to cancel 
the hash. Remount the transfor
m er with freshly drille d hole s. 
Needless to say, failure to punch 
out fireboard holes behind the 
speaker leads to dangerous over
h eating as well as seriously sacri
ficed audio frequ e n cy response. 

Merl Saxon 
Pasadena, Texas 

E m e r s on D -1 39 Noise 
Owners of the Emerson Mods;! 

D - 139 c omplain of noise a fe~ 
months after purchase. This is 
caused by a capacitor that is too 
near the bleeder, the heat from 
which causes melting. By replacing 
this capacitor the noisy condition 
can be remedied. 

Nat L aster 
Laster Radio S e rvice 
1050 Hoe Ave nue 
Bronx, N . Y. C. 

Carbon W elder 
A very efficient carbon w elder or 

soldering tool u sable with 2 vol t or 
6 volt batteries can be made from 
an ordinary hard carbon such as is 
used in the a r es of a theatre pro
jector. It is constructed by c on
n ecting the carbon to the battery 
with ordinary lead-in wire and 
attaching a clip to each end. Size 
of wires and carbons should in
crease in proportion to the work to 
be done. 

J . 0. Roberts 
Roberts' Radio Service 
St. Louis, Mich. 

A 

CELLAR 

~,,, 

SEAL~ 

(P) as the e nclosure for the 
speaker, leaving the rear of the cab 
inet open for access to the chassis. 
It would be c h eaper, perhaps, to 
have an enclosed rear wall cabinet. 
(Particularly for a small set). 

Diagram "B" is an alternative. 
A metal drum ( 1) speaker houaing 
mounted on a hollow metal base 
(2) connectin g the enclosed rear 
of the housing to the holes in the 
floor. Would be applicable for boat 
or train installations. 

F . J . Harbaugh 
Haddonfield, N. J . 

(Editors Note-This looks good 
to us. What do you think?) 

D ial " J itte r ing" 
In areas where the prevailing line 

voltage varies from 120 to 128 
volts A. C., "jitterin g" of the dial 
before centering o n the d esired sta
tion may b e experienced with the 
R CA 1939 motor tuned sets. This 
sometimes occurs in spite of the 
most careful observance of the in
structions in the service notes. 

I find that all such troubles cease 
with the installation of a 2 5 watt 
dropping r esistor in the A . C. line, 
of sufficient r esistance (5 to 15 
ohms) to limit the motor voltage to 
the required 2 4 volts. Care should 
b e taken not to get the tube filament 
voltages b e low the rated 6 .3. 

H . B. Hodges, Service M gr. 
Queen Anne Radio and 
Elec tric Store 
Queen Anne at W est Caler 
S eattle, Wash. 

Use for Old Tubes 
W e have solved Q;ne of the most 

se rious problems of our business. 
To dispose of our old tubes w e p lace 
them in a box and save them for 
target practice. They make a fine 
"pop" when hit. We're now g oing 
to see what can be done about o ld 
razor blades. 

C lifton S . Krumling 
3 1 5 East Second St. 
Blue Earth, Minn. 

Harvey H . Schock 
3 1 1 West Windsor St. 
Reading, Pa. 

Scrat c hing on GE F-107 
A scratc hing sound on the Gen

eral Electric F-107 may be attrib
uted to friction of the flywheel 
which is coupled to the electric tun
ing motor by a b e lt. As the pointer 
moves toward the high frequency 
end of the dial t~re is generally 
no noise, but a sc ratching sound is 
evident when the low frequency end 
of the scale is approached. This 
is caused by the flywheel moving on 
its shaft and comin g in contact 
with the chassis. Move the bracket 
n ext to it, which is the terminus of 
the shaft, so that sufficient spacing 
is afforded the flywheel for friction
less movement. 

Willard Moody 
403 West 205th St. 
N. Y. C. 

Motorola Auto Radio M od el 75 
If the set is d ead and no plate 

volta ge can b e obtained from any 
tube, check both buffer condensers 
and the two 6 mfd., 4 5 0 volt filter8, 
If these are found to be 0. K., 
check the .2 5 m fd., 400 volt ca
pacitor on the plate of the 78 R. F . 
stage. This small tubular capacitor 
is often overlooked. If the capaci
tor is shorted the ohm-meter read
ing will be 150 ohms from plate to 
g round. 

H. H. Taylor 
J ewell Radio Service 
Arcade Buildin g 
St. Joseph, Mo. 

H a ndy T ool 
The handiest tool in my radio kit 

is a piece of spring steel ten ( 1 0) 
inc h es in length, one-sixteenth C'A.G) 
of an inch in width, and five thou 
sandths (.005) of an inch thick. 
One end is tapered to a razor edge 
and is used in cleaning the plates of 
tuning condensers. Another use of 
this tool is cleaning voice coil c han
nels. This is done by holding it 
a gainst the magnet of an old R C A 
Magn e tic Speaker the reby collecting 
all metal shavings from a dead 
speaker. 

Ralph K . Eaton' s Service 
P . 0 . Box 545 
Madera, Cal. 

R C A V ictor 812-K 
H ere is a remedy for erratic tun

ing or inability to tune in other than 
powerful local stations on the broad
cast band of the R CA 8 12-K. R e
place the C-47, a molded b akelite 
fixed capacitor 690 (mmfd.), which 
is connected to the broadcast tap of 
the oscillator coil. It is used as a 
low frequency oscillator padde r 
condenser. 

J. Block 
Bloc k 's Radio and 
R epair Shop 
230 E. 5 lst St. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

ing the RCA Multi-Range Wave 
Trap. 

High " Q " Circ u it 

Many new features make this 
small, easily installed wave trap an 
unusual value. It can be connected 
either as a "series" tuned or as a 
"parallel" tuned unit, with taps 
provided to make an ideal impe
dance match. Cumulative wound 
Litz wire gives a high "Q" circuit. 
Another important feature is the 
elimination of signal loss other than 
on the station to which it is tuned. 
This versatile unit has been de
signed for suppression of many types 
of interference that are often real 
problems to servicemen making in
stallations in difficult locations. 
Blanketing, which is caused by a 
strong station overlapping a weaker 
station, heterodyn ing as evidence d 
by whistles or "birdies" when tuning 
in a station, and code signals caused 
by ship static, e tc., can easily be 
remedied by the R C A Multi-Range 
Wave Trap. Distortion, as caused 
by overloading of the RF and IF 
stages, may be minimized by the 
wave trap. 

N ew Applications 

In addition to its gen eral uses o n 
the broadcast band r eception, the 
n ew R CA Wave Trap makes an 

g ti 
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R CA Piezo-Elect ric Calibrator 
S t ock No. 9572, $29.95 Ne t P rice 

variation between the marked fre
quency a nd the actual tuning point 
should be noted and a dial correc
tion curve plotted. Having done 
this, the amateur has available a fre
quency meter of greater accuracy 
than most commercial instruments. 

excellent unit for the following 
applications : 

1. On Receivers used aboard ships 
(many sets sold in Houston, Galves
ton, New Orleans, Mobi le, New 
York, and all other major coastal 
cities). 

2. To broadcast stations for use in 
curing "blanketing" conditions in 
their immediate v icinities. 

3. To Amateurs (on 160 meter 
band). 

4 . R eceiver owners living in close 
proximity to any broadcast, 1 700 
K C police, or commercial long wave 
station. 

J) AK J\.-u.Jo: 

"The scent is exquisite---and t he stopper mak es a wonderfu l aer ial 
insulator." 
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Television Receivers 
E. W . Engstrom and R. S. Holmes 

RCA Manufacturing Co., Inc. 

(Continued from D ecember Issue) 

The impedance in the d e tector 
tune d c irc uit, while it is as large 
as can be used, is still very low 
compared to ordinary sound broad
c ast practice. The thermal agita
tion (hiss) in this circuit is con se
quently very low. Most of the hiss 
in the receiver is therefore caused 
by the shot effect in the plate c i r
cuit of the detector rather than 
therm al agitation in its grid circuit, 
as is usual in broadcast receivers. 
For this r e ason, g r eat care must be 
use d i n choosin g the type of tube 
to b e use d. Other thin gs being 
equ al, the hiss is a function of the 
p la t e current. The gain of the tube 
is a function of its transconduct
a n ce. Therefore, a tube having a 

Figure 7 

high ratio of transconductance to 
plate curr ent should be u sed so t h at 
the signal-to-hiss ratio will be hig h . 

In sound receiver practice it is 
common to use o n e or more radio 
frequ e n cy amplifier stages ahead of 
the detector. In the case of t e le
vision the gain possible with con 
ventional receiver tubes is low. For 
example, with circuits whose wide 
bandwidth a nd tuning range r e duce 
their impedance to 1 000 ohms 01 

less, a tube with transconduc tance 
of, say, 200 micromhos would g ive 
a gain of less than two. To make 
a radio s tage feasible , ei the r the 
circuit impedance must b e increased 
by dec r easing either the bandwidth 
or the tuning range, or a tube of 
hig h e r than ordinary t ran sconduc t 
ance must be u sed. To obt a in 
really effective radio frequency am
plification with prese nt receiving 
tubes, the tuning r a n ge would have 
to be reduce d to w h e r e the re
ceiver would tune t o o nly a sing le 
t e le v ision sta tion. This would o f 
c ourse greatly impair the use fulness 
o f the rece ive r . Howe v e r, using 
tubes h aving a transcon ducta n ce of 
the order of 5000 micromhos, a 
1atisfac tory a nd effective radio stage 
may b e designed. 

O scillator and D e t ector Stage 

Combination oscillator d e tector 
tubes do not oscillate readily at 

Lucky Mike 
' 1 

This d e lightful young lady is Alice 
R einhart, talented and very attrac
tive NBC radio actress whose s mile 
is unfortunately hidde n from h e r 
liste n e rs. A lice p la ys le ading roles 
in several s tories d ramatized ove r 

the NBC n etworks 

these ultra high frequ e ncies, and 
their plate c urrent is high a nd 
transconductan ce low. It has been 
found that a sharp cutoff tube with 
separate oscillator excitation on its 
control g rid ope rates very well as a 

+B 

Figu re 8 

h e terodyne d e tector in a television 
r eceiver. In o rder to prevent the 
tube from drawing g rid c urre nt, a nd 
to make the amount of oscillator e x 
citation less c ritical, self bias on the 
d etector, possibly in combination 
with A VC bias, has b een found v ery 
satisfactory. If the d etector tuned 
circuit is couple d to the oscillator 
c ircuit in a manner similar to that 
use d in cou p ling it to the a nte nna 
circuit, the oscillator excitation re
mains reason a bly constant over the 
tunin g range. 

The tuning unit of Fig ure 6 uses 
t\'\'O sections of a three-sP.ction gan g 
capacitor , with the tuning coils a nd 
oscillator tube mounted on the 
frame of the capacitor. Figure 7 
is a photog raph of this unit. The 
d e t ector tuned c irc uit is in t h e cen
t e r , so that it is coupled to both the 
oscilla tor and antenna circuit. The 
circuit of the oscillator in this unit, 
which has been found to be highly 
satisfactory in performance, is 
shown in Figure 8. This circuit is 
a more or less c onventional g rid 
leak biased oscillator, with the fea 
ture that the series conde nser not 
only helps make the oscillator fre
quency track properly with the 
radio freq u e n cy circuit, but it is 
also placed in s u ch a position in the 
circuit t h at the feedba ck coupling 

~:: .. .. 
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F :gure 9 

increases at the low frequency e nd 
of the ran ge, due to the in c r easin g 
ratio of reactance of the series ca
pacitor to t h a t of the tuning capaci
tor. This d e sirable effect helps to 
maintain uniform oscillation s tre n g th 
over the frequency ran ge. 

Must Have Low Fre q u e ncy Drift 

In addition to the requirement 
tha t the oscillator furnish uniform 
excitation to the detector g rid c ir
c uit there is a rather stringent r e 
qui r e m e nt that it have very s m a ll 
frequency drift. It has b een found 
that a t une d p la t e osc illator has cer
tain advantages in this r espect over a 
tuned g rid oscillator. Ci r cuits w hic h 
require tha t both sides of the tunin g 
capacitor b e at hig h ra t io freq u e n cy 
potential are undesirable fo r this 
particular application for the sim 
p le reason that it is more conve n 
ient to use a c ommon rotor at 
ground pot e ntia l for all three ca
pacitors. 

The oscillator frequ e n cy is best 
made higher than tha t of the in
coming carrie r so that full advan 
tage can be taken of the tuning 
ran ge of the radio circui ts, a nd t o 
obtain the advantage of the series 
capacitors in the osc illator c irc uit. 

With identical tuning capacitor a nd 
prope r series and parallel trimmin g 
capacitor on the oscillator, very ac
c urate tracking of the oscillator 
with the radio circuits can be ob
tained over the e ntire tuning fre-

C<NK ~ 
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Fig u re 10 

quency range. 
We have now reviewed the fun 

d amental req uirements of the a n 
tenn a, radio freque n cy selector cir
cuits, oscillator a nd input portio ns 
of the first d e tector circuit. In 
t e rms of the b lock diagram for the 
comple te receiver shown in Figure 
3, the portions reviewed are shown 
in Figure 9. In schematic form, 
these receiver input circuits are 
outlined in Figure 1 0. 

With t h is issue , the current 
series of articles by M e ssrs. 
Engstrom a nd Holmes is con
c luded. From time to time 
R CA Radio S ervice News will 
present articles dealing with 
other phases of t e levision as 
written by R C A e n gineers . 
Y o u may look to this paper 
to keep posted o n the latest 
d evelopments in the Televi
sion Field.-Editor. 

LOKTAL TUBES 
TESTED ON RCA 
TUBE CHECKER 

Many Owners Comment 
On Ease Of Operation 

By m eans of a small adapto r, 
available thru a ll R CA Parts Dis
tributors, the popular new R CA 
T ube Tester will easily handle the 
correct testing of the n ew Loktal 
type tubes. Complete instructions 
for installation, as well as correct, 
u p-to-the-minute test data are in
cluded with each of these Stock No. 
9858 adaptors which are priced a t 
only $. 5 0 n et. For those prefer
ring a built-in socket to an adaptor, 
the R CA Stock No. 9863 Loktal 
Socket Kit provides a n easy means 
of c hange. Complete installa tion 
d a t a is packed with the kit, which 
is d esign e d for mounting in the 
space o ccupie d by the spare socket . 
The list price is o nly $.50. All R CA 
Tube Testers now being sold include 
this Lokta l testing feature as well as 
many other important points of 
superiority. The Mode l 15 6 tester 
was first marketed in October of 
I 9-3 8 . This t ester is sold in two 
styles, o n e adapted for counter use, 
and the o ther for portable use. The 
form e r carries a l ist price of $3 7. 9 5 
n e t, while the latter is only slightly 
higher at $39. 95 n e t . 

Users R e port Satisfaction 

Users' comme nts substantiate the 
b e lief of R C A e n gin eers that the 
compact, sturdy instrument would 
fill a long fe lt n eed in the service 
industry. Mr. A l Browdy, an ind e
pende nt serviceman of 1321 Bron x 
River Ave n u e, N e w York City, in
cludes the fo llowin g commen ts in 
a very inte r estin g letter. "l pur
chased a n R C A T ube Tester, Model 
156, about two months ago. I am 
very pleased with its ease of opera
tion and dependabi lity of service." 
M r. Browdy' s le tter is typical of 
m a n y in a s imilar v e in that have 
been received by R CA from service
m e n in all parts of the country. 

M any servicemen h ave found the 
instrument to b e a powerful aid in 
convincing c u stomers of the n eed 
for n ew tubes in the ir receivers. 
Its ease of operation e n ables the 
average set owner to t e st his own 
tubes and usually no o ther sales 
m essage is necessary. 

TILT MOUNTING I Here's the Dope I 
FEATURE OF RCA 
AUTO ANTENNAS 
New '39 Accessories 

Eliminate Noise From 
Vibration 

The complete line of low cost 
R CA Auto Antennas that are now 
being offered by all R CA Parts 
Distributors feature c om p I e t e 
"soundproofing." New mechanic a l 
d esign e liminates a ll vibration and 
noise which in the pas< has been a 
source of annoyance to automobile 
radio users. With these new an
tennas, service e n g ineers a nd radio 
d ealers may assure their c ustomers 
of the finest in auto a ntennas at a 
minimum of cost. 

The n ew R CA Cowltenna No. 
9 8 5 5 in addition to its n oise-proof 
feature also has shields over the 
mounting bolts to further e limina t e 
e lectric noise pick up and assure 
undistorted receptio n . This stylish 
antenna is of the three-section tele
scopic type a nd has a high gloss 
chrome finish with c hrome trim on 
the new ceramic insulators. Its net 
weight is only I 7 ounces and its 
price is $3.3 5 list. 

Fits Car Contours 

The new RCA Rodtenna, No. 
9856, is installed by m erely remov
ing the door h inge pin. Its specia l 
mounting bracket simplifies angular 
installation to fi t the contour of any 
car. Another feature of this versa
tile unit is its length of 69 inche s 
when fully extended. This g ives in
creased pick-up which is n ecessary 
for remote or low signal strength 
areas. The list price is but $3 . 00. 
Included with each of these out
standing valt:es is a 3 6 inch shielded, 
low capacity cable with a bayonet 
fittin g, and a template for easy 
mounting. 

Other RCA Ante nnas 

Stock No. List Price 

9825-R CA Cowlte nna-Sin-
gle Insulator - Two 
S ection Type .• .. ... $2. 95 

9823-R CA Monogram An-
tenna (For car top 
mounting) ...... .. . $3.95 

9605-R CA D i-Pole Antenna 
(For under car instal-
lation) .......... .. $2.60 

982 7 R CA Rodtenna - Two 
Section Telescopic -
29Vz to 50 Vz inches .. $2.25 

9581-RCA R o dte nna -Two 
Section Telescopic -
26 to 4 7 Vz inches .... $I. 9 5 

9193-Single P iece Vanadium 
Steel Type .. .. ..... $2.75 

CHARACTERISTICS 
CHART ... 

SOCKET CO NNECllONS 
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As welcome as the first robin is 
this latest revision of the RCA Re
ceiving Tube Characteristics Chart. 
This booklet gives characteristics 
data on 191 RCA tubes including 
glass, glass-octal, GT, and metal 
types in numerical-alphabetical se
quence. Socket connections w ith 
RMA designations ( 4B, 4C, etc.), are 
shown at the end of the pamphlet. 
To obtain a copy of this handy, up· 
to-date reference-1275-B contact 
your nearest RCA tube distributor 
or the Commercial Engineering Sec
tion, RCA Manufacturing Company, 
Harrison, N . J . 

Nipper Will 
"Speak" at RCA 

Fair Exhibit 
World Famous Dog to 

Visit N. Y. Fair 

Once again this year the world's 
most famous dog-RCA Victor's 
Nipper-will attend a World's Fair. 

But more than this-Nipper, 
after years of listening to "'His 
Master's Voice, " becomes the only 
English-speaking canine when he 
g o es to Fairs. Just as he did in 
Chicago several years ago, Nipper 
will talk to the many thousands who 
visit the RCA Exhibit at the New 
York World's Fair. 

Of course, everybody knows a 
dog can't really speak-English or 
any other language. But what most 
people don't know is that Nipper, 
with the aid of the RCA Magic 
Switch and a R C A Victor record
player, can put on a very good 
imitation. 

Nipper, a s ix-foot model of the 
world's best known trade-mark, will 
stand at the exit of the television 
exhibit in the RCA Building at the 
Fair. As visitors pass by, the in
visible Mag ic S w itch will auto
matically bid him to "speak." 

I New Home For RCA Distributor I 

J ack and Elliot Wilkin son , RCA Part s a nd Radiotron Distributors for 
the Dallas territory, have moved their business into n e w and more 
spaciou s quarters at 240S-08 Ross Ave nue. The Wilkinson Brothers' 
service is geared to s u pply servicemen a nd amateu rs in five south
w est e rn states by means of efficient, h elpful salesmen a nd a big, 

profusely illustrated catalog 
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Functions At Twenty Feet l Sound Product --- -----------' 

-
Activities Of 

RCA Expanded 
Rothenberger, Manager; 

Ewald, Sales Head Of 
Enlarged Dept. 

Pictu red is the new R CA Victor Wireless Record Player in a typical 
setting. The walnu t finish bakelite cabinet of the V A-20, styled in t he 
functional manner, harmo nizes with the furnishings of any room. A 
c onvenient screw-driver a d j u st ment in the rear panel provides e a sy 
means for fixing its oscillator frequ ency at a n y point from 530 kilo-

R apidly expanding markets for 
R CA sound and related products in 
existing fields, and deve lopments of 
n ew markets throu g h a widening 
sc ope of n ew applications has 
prompted the R C A Manufacturing 
C ompany to e nlarge its commercial 
sound activi ties and formulate more 
extensive plans for promoting these 
products, according to an announ ce
m ent by J. L. Schwank, Manager of 
Eng ineering Products Division. 

Mr. Schwank said that additional 
p e rsonne l would augment the man
power now in t he Sound Products 
Division. At the same time he made 
known the appointment of G e orge 
Ewald, formerly District Manager at 
Dallas, as Sales Manager. W . L. 
R othenberger remains as Manager 
of the division, with additional duties 
and responsibilities. 

cycles to 650 kilocycles 

New Wireless 
Record Player 
Proves Popular 

Easily Adjusted to Range 
Between 530 KC and 

650 KC 

A new record player designed 
to meet the demands of millions 
of new record users is being 
marketed by R CA Victor. The 
Model VA~ZO is built to operate 
with any radio receiver by merely 
plugging it into a wall socket and 
setting it to the desired fre
quency. I ts trim bakelite cabinet 
was designed by R CA Victor's 
master stylist John Vassos. This 
latest addition to the R CA Victor 
line of record playing units 
carries the low net price of 
$17.95 ( F. 0 . B. Camden) . 

The crystal pick-up in the com
pact and efficient V A-20 is con
n ect ed through a volume control to 
grid No. I of an R C A 6A8 tube, 
which functions as a modulated RF 
oscillator. The oscilla tor frequency 
can b e adjusted to a n y point b e
tween 530 kilocycles and 650 kilo-

About Books 
Radio Troub le Shooters' 

Handbook 
By ALFR ED A. GHlR ARDI 

Ghirardi's new book is a worthy 
successor to his previous volum .. s. 
It should prove of r eal value to ail 
servicemen, esp ecially to those r e
cently ente r ed into the fi e ld. Pre
senting good, sound, trie d -and-true 
data in logical, orderly seq ue n ce, 
R a dio Trouble S hooters' Handbook 
is a c ompendium of informa tion. 

The outstanding feature of its 
fifty-two sections is e ntitled "'Case 
Histories," in w hic h actu a l symp
toms and remedies for common 
troubles for more tha n 3300 models 
of I 7 7 different home a nd auto r e
ceivers are g ive n . C ontaining 
c h arts, tables and illustrations in 
good m easure, the book is suggested 
as a c ompanion and assistant on a ll 
jobs, in the shop or afield. The 
author indicates a real knowledge 
of servicemen 's n eeds, a nd while ap
parently aware that the average 
serviceman probably has some of 
this information availab le, he a lso 
knows tha t it is usua lly scattered 
about, and not in the right place 
a t the right time. This volume is 
for the purpose of providing at one 
time and in one place muc h data 
n ecessary for service work. 

cycles by means of a mag n etite core 
in the oscillator transforme r . This 
is a c onvenient screw-driver adjust
ment se t into the rear panel of the 
instrument. An output wire is 
connected to the g rid c ircuit of 
the osci llator and is run paralle l to 
the power cable. The other of the 
record-player's two tube comple
ment is an RCA 25Z6-G w hich is 
a half-wave rectifi e r. The output of 
the VA-20 is sufficient to permit 
ope ration within approximately 
twenty fee t of the radio receiver to 
b e used. 

Used As Oscillator 

In localities where daytime re
ception is notorio u s ly poor, or even 
impossible , the VA 20 may be used 
to perform the function of a n os
cillator. By setting the frequency 
of the wireless record player at a 
desired point and tunin g in a re
ceiver to that point, a determina
tion of dia l calibration may be made. 
A distinctive advantage over an 
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oscillator for this purpose is that 
tona l qualities of the set may be 
checked at the same time that cali
bration is made. The VA-20 a lso 
performs effectively as a d emonstra
tor in d ealer's display rooms. 

Electrical Specifications 

Freque ncy Range-530 to 650 

Wider Field for Service Indicated 

"The market for commercial 
products may b e divide d broadly 
into two classifications," clarified 
Schwank. "One, the sale of prod
u cts which lend themselves to dis
tribution as packaged goods through 
our regular dealer-distributor chan 
nels. The other, in the ever broad
e ning fields where sound reinforce
m e nt and related produc ts are find
ing increased applications, as evi
d e nced by the installations we have 
made at the New York's World's 
Fair and the Golden Gate Inte rna
tional Exposition. Enlargement of 
the d epartment handling these prod
u cts should aid in developing the 
business possibilities in both clas
sifications. " 

The se statements are significant 
to servicemen in that as sound ap
plications increase, so will the d e
mands for competent service. 
Super-markets, department stores, 
and business houses of all desc rip
tion are modernizing with R CA 
Commercial Sound, as well as 
schools, churches, and othe r types 
of public buildings. For the serv
iceman that knows his sound-there 
should be opportunity for profitable 
en terprise . 

Tube Complem e nt-( I ) R CA 6A8 
-Modulator-Oscillator 
( I ) R CA 25Z6-G Half-Wave R ec
tifier 

Pic k -up Impe dance- I 00,000 Ohms 
at 1,000 cycles 

Average Output Voltage- I Yi 
Volts at 1, 000 cycles with 250,-
000 Ohm Load 

Designed For Servicemen 

The new RCA Beat Frequency Oscillator- Stock No. 154- combines 
an unusual number of exceptional qualities to make it a real value at 
any price but sells for only $49.95. The sturdy, easily carried instru
ment has distortion of less than 5 % rm&. over its entire range, from 
30 to 15,000 cycles! Weighing only fifteen pounds it is 9 Y:! inches by 
13~ inches by 6Yi inches. Ask your RCA Test Equipment Distributor 

for a convincing demonstration 

SHOP NOTES 
FROM RCA SERVICE DIVISION 

To keep the readers of Radio Service News posted on the latest 
changes in and additions to RCA Products and technical literature, 
the R CA Service Division will report changes in this column from 
time to time. 

To get the most benefit from this column it is recommended that 
the readers of RCA Radio Service News transfer these changes and ad
ditions d irectly to their Service Notes on the particular model. By do
ing this, you are assured of always having the latest information handy. 

Automatic Record Changer Adjust
ments, 1938-39 Victrolas 

The following points should be 
g iven special attention when servic
ing automatic r ecord chan gers in 
the fi e ld: 

( I ) Jamming of I 0 inch records 
is generally related to adjustment 
of record separator knives. More 
satisfactory operation is obtainable 
by using a spacing of .058 inches 
for I 0 inch records in lieu of the 
orig inally specified . 0 5 5 inches. If 
adjustment does not g ive foolproof 
operation, replace the separator 
knives. The present type of sep
arator-Stock No. 3 I 126-has an 
edge correspondin g to the righ t 
dia g ram below-

? 
EARLY TYPE 

? 
PRESENT TYPE 

(2) Needle landing in I 0 inch 
position on a I 2 inch record may be 
caused by sluggish action of pickup 
locating lever ( I 7). It is advisable , 
for such a case to increase the 
stre n g th of the pickup locat ing lever 
te nsion sp~ing, or r eplace it with 
spring Stock No. 3 18 7 5. 

(3) If the n eedle misses the r ecord 
due to excessive vibration on land
ing, the locatin g lever ( 14) spring 
(No. 35 on U-125, No. 33 on others) 
should be made h eavier, or replace d 
with Stock No. 3 2 4 3 6 . If diffi c ulty 
persists, use spring Stock No. 
3 1875 . 

( 4) Bent g uide posts on the mo
tor mounting bracket may bind 
against the motor board causing me
c hanical hum or rumble. The posts 
may be removed from the bracket 
e ntire ly by sawing, if care is exer
cised in centering motor in r espect 
to turntable spindle and its cou
pling. 

R eduction of Low Frequency Re
sponse, Model U-125 

The low frequency r esponse pro
vided in Model U - 125 may be less
ened in a simple manne r, where 
suc h a chan ge is d esired, by con
nec ting a 500, 000 ohm, !;4 watt 
resistor directly across the pickup 
c ircuit. This r esistor may be in
stalled at the terminals of the c rys
tal cartridge under the pickup head. 

Elimination of Audio Oscillation or 
Howl, Model 94BP4 

Should the g r een lead from No. 
8 pin (to volume control) of the 
I C5-G socket be in too close prox
imity to the blue lead connec ted to 
the same soc ket, a high pitched 
audio oscillation is likely to result. 
The two leads should be spaced 
from each other as far as possible . 
It is also important that the green 
lead from tuning c onde nser to loop 
a ntenna be dressed b e tween the 
I C5 -G and I H5 -G tubes. 

Noisy Volume Controls 

Volume controls are oftentimes 
unnecessarily replaced b ecause of 
apparent noisy operation. Inasmuch 
as such noise is frequently due to 
excessive d-c grid c urrent Rowing in 
the volume control and first audio 
stage, it is good prac tice to replac.
or t est the tube associated with the 
volume control to a ssure that any 
abnormal grid current condit ion 
doe s not exist ; b efore exchangin g 
the volum e control. 

Automatic Record Changer-'38 
and '39 Victrolas. Friction 
Finger Adjustment 

E rra tic Tripp ing action or pre
mature tripping is gen erally caused 
by improper adjustment of the fric
tion clutch mechanism. The fric
tion should b e just enough to pre
vent slippage and y e t not too tight 
as t o cause th e n eedle to jump 
g rooves from a late ral bind. In 
order to provide an ideally uniform 
surface of contact for fric tion, a 
stainless stee l bushing is now incor
porated on the trip lever friction 
finger Stock No. 3 I I I 6. This lever 

is identified as part number 7 in the 
r ecord changer dia gram of the 
Model U-125 S ervice Note. It is 
recommended that Stock No. 3 I I 16 
b e replaced wherever unstable fric
tion adjustment has b een encoun
te r ed. 

Output Tube Failure-Models 
9T, 9K2 and 9K3 

R eplacement of 6L6 and 5Z4 
tubes, power transformers and over
heated electrolytic capacitors is 
sometimes occasioned by " leakage" 
of the audio coupling capacitor of 
the 6 L6 g rid circuit. Such leakage 
causes the 6 L 6 grid to assume a 
positive bias r esulting in excess 
plate current, which in turn causes 
damage to the rectifier, filter and 
transformer. This source of fai lure 
should be carefully checked in 
cases where othe r causes are not 
d efinite ly isolate d ; and the capaci
tor replace d if necessary. 

Turntable Flutter or Wow Models 
U-125, U-128, U-130, Etc. 

It has b een found possible to pre 
vent any Rutter or ripple wow that 
may possibly be experienced on 
these Victrolas by use of a specially 
designed motor coupling assembly. 
This assembly has an auxiliary fl ex
ible rubber couplin g which m echan
ically filters the higher frequency 
spee d variations. The unit is cov
ered by Stock No. 3 I 146. It can 
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be used to remove "Rutter" or '"rip
p le " which is produced as wow or 
speed variations occurring several 
times (four to eight) p e r turntable 
revolution. Its effect on the more 
common type of " once around" 
wow is not appreciable. Whe n in
stalling motor using this coupling, 
first assemble motor support in cab
inet with motor screws loose. Move 
motor around un til the hub of cou 
pling No. 3 I 146 can b e p ushe d up 
around turntable spindle sleeve as 
a centering pilot. Tighte n motor 
mounting screws secure ly. Lower 
coupling No. 3 I 146 on motor shaft 
to normal position and tighten set 
screws. 

Overmodulation or Distortion
Model VA-20 

On some records, and particularly 
with pickup units h aving rela tively 
hi g h voltage output, an occasional 
case may be e n countered where dis
tortion occurs at advanced volume 
control (VA-20) settings. This 
condition can be e liminated by ef
fectin g t he following c ircuit changes: 

Remove-Self bias r esistor R -2 and 
associated bypass capaci
tor C-4 from cathode cir
c ui t of 6A8 modulator
osc illator stage. 

Install-( I) Connection betwee n 
6A8 cathode (K) and 
shell (SH) (or c has
sis). 

(2) A I 0 megohm resistor 
Stock No. 13 60 I be
t w e e n "modula tor 
g rid" and cathode ( K ) 
on 6A8 socket (or 
chassis) . 

(3) A .0025 mfd capacitor 
Stock No. 5 I 0 7 in se
ries with green lead 
from arm of volume 
c ontrol to "modulator 
g rid." 

(4) A 120,000 ohm re
sistor Stock No. I 3 7 3 4 
a cross the volume c on
trol from terminal I 
to terminal 3 . 

The ove rmodulation condition 
can also be avoided by ope rating the 
VA-2 0 volume control at a retarded 
position, and r e g u lating volume by 
m eans of the r eceiver c ontrol. The 
above changes , however, effect a 
foolproof cure, and should b e inc or
porated on any instruments being 
se rviced, 
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RCA Television 
Creates Housing 
Problem at Fair 

Congratulations, Old Man!! 111 SELLING TIPS 

Opening Day Crowds 
Overflow RCA Building 
On Treasure Island 

Intense interest shown by exposi
tion visitors has created a housing 
problem at the R CA San Francisco 
Fair exhibit. All estimat es of ex
perts, who spent months in consid
eration of this very problem, have 
b een exceeded. Approximately o n e 
out of every 12 persons in the open
in g day throngs of 150,000 saw 
this n ewest miracle of the e lectronic 
sciences. Opportunity to witn ess 
and take part in television demon
strations has indicated great p ublic 
acceptance for commercial tele
vision. 

Participants at the rate of 1 5 per 
minute for 12 hours were guided 
before the lens of the television 
camera. The images were projected 
into four receivers in the next room 
where the subjects were a lso visible 
thru a glass window. 

Black and White Images 

Larry LaHarr, RCA Sales Engineer on the Pacific Coast, and Art 
Schneider, RCA Sales Engineer for the New York district, have a real 
basis for their mutual congratulations. Larry was responsible for the 
installation of the RCA Amplification Equipment in use at the 
Golden Gate International Exposition, and Art was responsible for the 
same job at the New York World' s Fair. The latest developments in 
sound amplifying have been incorporated in the complete RCA cover
age at bot h sides of the continent. Many exhibitors other than the 
managements have contracted with RCA to insure effective presenta-

In the viewing room, the images 
are seen in black a n d white on the 
fluo rescent surface of the Kinescope 
receiving tubes, either directly or 
as reflected on a mirrored surface. 
The Kinescope tubes are twelve 
inches in diameter and give a tele
vision image approximately 8 by I 0 
in ches in size. 

tion of their sales messages 

On the transm1ttmg end, the 
lconoscope or e lectric eye corre
sponds to the film in an ordinary 
camera, except that the lcon oscope 
c onverts optical images into e lec
trical impulses. 

Electron Bombardment 

The camera lens focusses the sub
ject onto a plate that has been 
coated with millions of minia ture 
photo cells. These tiny light-sen si
tive e lements store up or lose e lec
trical charges that correspond ex
actly to the light and dark portions 
of the subject. At the other end 
of the lconoscope tube is an elec
tron g un, which directs a sharply 
foc u ssed beam of electrons onto the 
p la te in a rapid back and forth mo
tion, a line at a time, u n til it has 
covered the entire surface of the 
plate converting the image into 
e lectrical impulses. 

At the r eceiving end, the Kine
scope tube reverses the transmitting 
process. Incoming signals are am
plified and made to control the in 
tensity of a n electron beam w h ich 
bombards the luminescent surface 
of the tube. 

4500 Miles Per Hour 

This bombardment builds up the 
picture by a back and forth motion 
a line at a time for 441 interlaced 
lines, at such a high rate of speed 
( 4500 miles per hour) that the re
sultant picture looks complete to 

RCA EQUIPMENT 
SUPPLIES SOUND 
FOR BOTH FAIRS 
Many Exhibitors Con tract 

For RCA Amplification 
R CA Sound Amplification Equip

ment is destined to play the leading 
role at each of the 1939 World·s 
Fairs. Visitors to Treasure Is land 
on the Pacific coast, and to the N ew 
York World's Fair, will be given 
entertainment, education and g uid
ance thru the medium of R CA 
Sound. The most recent develop 
m ents in sound amplifying are in
c orporated in the elaborate systems 
which will comple tely cover these 
events. Many exhibits other than 
those sponsored by the management 
o f the fairs, such as the California 
State and the Hawaiian buildings at 
Treasure Isla nd, and The American 

the human eye at a ny given mo
m e nt. 

A similar exhibit ion at the N ew 
York World's Fair will also include 
reception of actual programs, as 
early in M ay, NBC studios in New 
York began reg ular scheduled 
television broadcasts. 

RCA Exhibit at Golden Gate 

In this beautiful building, visitors to the Golden Gate International 
Exhibition at San Francisco will view high d e finition television as well 
as many other phases of radio art. Although the RCA Exhibit was 
carefully planned to accommodate great numbers of people, attendance 
so far indicates that early space estimates were too conservative. The 
inset shows a section of the viewing room with the television camera 
and transmitting room in the background. In another section of the 
building is a spacious and comfortable lounge where visitors may r e lax 
to the strains of soothing music thru the medium of RCA Amplification 

Equipment 

Tobacco Company, the Roumanian 
Government, and the Westinghouse 
Manufacturing Company buildin gs 
at New York, depend on R CA Sound 
Equipment to strengthen their ef
fectiveness. 

World's Largest Radio Studio 

The controls for the spider-web 
of R CA public address systems a nd 
studios will be housed in a magnifi
cent $500,000 edifice on Treasure 
Island. Included is an auditorium 
capable of seating 3200 people. 
This, the largest radio studio in the 
world, is outfitted with R CA Super 
Fidelity Sound R einforcing. A I 5 
microphone stage has been set up 
for radio broadcasting. 

100 Foot Speaker 

R CA will utilize the Trylon and 
Perisphere, symbols of the New York 
World's Fair, as integral units of 
the amplification equipment for the 
New York .. World of Tomorrow ... 
A b attery of 36 high and low fre
quency sound reproducers will b e 
installed in a large concrete cham
b er below ground level at the base 
of the Perisphere. Entirely con
cealed from view, this chamber will 
effectively couple the reproducers 
to the horn created by the Peri
sphere and the surrounding ground 
surface. In that manner a horizon
tal 3 60 degree circular speaker is 
formed. 

Audible sound ranges from 20 to 
I 0,000 cycles will be covered by 
this massive unit. Sounds so low 
that they will be felt rather than 
heard will be issued. 

Fisher Describes Syste m 

Describing the amplification sys
tem, Mr. Alexander Fisher, Presi
dent of Commercial R adio-Sound 
Corp. (RCA's New York sound 
distributing company) explained
.. This huge speaker will be capable 
of reproducing sound with unusual 
fidelity. A range never before real
ized on commercial outdoor speakers 
will be cover ed. N o comparable 
unit has ever been built b ecause 
such a large sphere has never before 
b een available. This 200 foot ba ll, 
approximately 4 feet above the 
g round, gives us a circular horn 
I 00 feet in depth, 4 feet at the 
throat, and 100 feet at the mouth 
opening. The system will be capa
ble of reproducing the low notes of 
the largest pipe organ and a ton e 
e quiva lent to that of a cast bell 30 
feet in diameter ... 

In addition to outdoor sound cov
erage, R CA is r eadyin g a novel 
arrangement for the The m e Show 
to be h e ld inside the P e risphere. 
Twelve especially desig n ed 3 6 in c h 
high fidelity loudspeakers will b e 
mounted near the top of the ball 
shaped interior. Sound will be pro· 
jected onto a revolving platform 
from which spectators will view 
.. The World of Tomorrow... Music 
and sound effects from the amplifi
cation system will be synchronized 
;with the picti.1re action. 

Selling Tips are our readers! contributions for sell
ing their services or products. All readers of RCA 
Radio Service News are invited to submit their ideas 
for increasing business. All Selling Tips printed will 
win one of the new RCA Service Engineer's Pencils. 

Let's have yours. 

Clean Soldering Makes Good 
Connections 

To maintain or restore the fine 
c raftsmanship of the manufacturers' 
neatness and completeness of as
sembly, pay particular attention to 
good, neat, and permanent solder
in g. It will result in repeat jobs. 
The essentials of good soldering are 
as follows : 

I . Use a good quality iron with 
a nickel coated tip. 

2. K eep it well tinned and the 
tip free of burned rosin. 

3. Use a good grade of rosin-core 
solder. 

4. By the use of tweezers or long 
nosed pliers remove all pieces of 
wire that may remain in the solder· 
ing terminals. 

5. Before permanently attaching 
the part or wire to any terminal, 
brush all excess •older onto a piece 
of cloth to prevent its falling into 
the chassis. A penny mucilage 
brush will suffice for this purpose. 

6 . Bend the end of the wire to 
be soldered around the terminal, 
then solder. 

7. Be sure to remove any debris 
that may have fa llen into the chas-
SIS. 

Alex Brzuck, Service Mgr. 
Martin's Auto Supply 
2639 East Forest at Chene 
Detroit, Mich. 

Worthy of His Hire 

It seems to me that the time has 
come for the public to realize that 
labor charges are an important fac
tor in radio repair work. Gen
erally speaking, dealers are prone 
to .. up" the prices of material 
when rendering bills and to list 
labor at a very nominal charge, 
u sually at one or two doliars. 

I think that these low estimates 
of time and labor have led the gen
e ral public to put a low standard 
on the radio service business. The 
lowest paid workman makes nearly 
a dollar an hour yet the majority 
of service dealers seem afraid to 
quote these charges. Why~ 

I am in hopes that my opinion 
will stimulate others to consider and 
perhaps remedy this problem. 

Lee Fassett 
Lee's Radio Shop 
3945 Balboa St. 
San Francisco, Cal. 

Tube Tester Sells Tubes 

We have printed in large letters 
on the outside of our tube tester 
case-.. WEAK TUBES MAY CAUSE 
DAMAGE TO YOUR RADIO ... 
Upon entering a customer's home 
we try to set the tester where it 
is sure to attract attention. The 
customer usually asks for an ex
planation and we really give him 
one. We mention the danger of a 
tube shorting and burning out a 
power transformer. A comparison 
of the replacement costs of a set 
of tubes versus a power transfor
mer is a very effective selling point. 
This, plus the normal tone and per
formance improvements to be ex
pected with new tubes, will nine 
times out of ten create a sale. 

Al's R adio Service 
140 Main Street 
Tonawanda, N. Y . 

An RCA Pilot and Current Indicat
ing Glow Lamp 

Here is an idea concerning the 
use of an RCA Neon Glow Lamp 
and an R CA Universal Output 
Transformer. The tappe d voice 
coil winding of the transformer is 
u sed in serie8 on one side of the 
I I 0 volt AC line. The neon glow 
lamp connects to what is the pri
mary of this output transformer. A 
rotary switch a llows more or less 
turns of the winding in the 1 I 0 volt 
AC line to be used . Any current 
drawing device when conn ected to 
the outlet and turned on, completes 
the circuit, causing current to Row 
through the tapped windings of the 
transformer. This current Row 
will cause a voltage step-up in ac
cordance to the current being 

drawn and the number of turns on 
the transformer which are being 
used. This will then determine the 
brilliancy of the neon glow lamp. 

This allows a rough check on the 
amount of current being drawn by 
the radio or applian ce in use. It is 
also a very efficient pilot lamp when 
mounted over the service bench, 
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as its glow indicates that something 
on the line is drawing current. This 
lessens the chance of one leaving 
test instruments turn ed on. 

Tests have shown this circuit to 
be efficient on from 25 to approxi
mately 550 watts c urrent drain. 
Because of the small drain of the 
lamp there is very little voltage 
d rop. This lamp will by its action 
attrac t the attention of the custo
mer and open the way for an R CA 
Victor sales talk. 

P . M. Ohlinger 
Portsmouth, Iowa 

Jack Sells It 

always carry a bottle of R CA 
Furniture Polish when making a 
service call or an installation. After 
completing the job, I give the cab
in et a treatment. This always re
sults in favorable comments by the 
customer, thus making an opening 
for a sales m essage. Invariably this 
has resulted in a sale and another 
satisfied c ustomer. 

Jack Multz 
Thor Radio Co. 
60 Dey St. 
N. Y. C. 

Ben Gives It 

When I finish a job I give the 
customer's radio a polishing. Then 
I present the owner with a small 
sample bottle of the RCA Furniture 
Polish. The bottle has a small label 
on which my name, address, and 
other information serve as a re· 
minder of my business to the cus
tomer. A small polishing cloth 
with the same message on it is also 
a good souvenir of my call. A re
peat job is usually the result. 

Be n Wolf 
Ben's R adio 
3 7 2 Tremont St. 
Boston 

Good Choice 

Before shipping the RCA Sound 
Equipment t o Treasure Island, the 
smiling Larry LaHarr accompanied 
Les Hewitt, in charge of all sound 
installations for the San Francisco 
Fair, on an inspection tour of R CA's 
Indianapolis plant. There the equip
ment to b e u sed was carefully 
checked and approved by Hewitt 
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